YOZU
Specialty Rolls
N.Cape May Roll - Spicy tuna,
crunchy, avocado inside, topped with
salmon, seaweed salad, caviar
Kiss Of Dragon Roll - Fried crab,
avocado inside, ipcs eel, cucumber,
crunchy on top with mix sauces
King Tuna Roll - Seared tuna on top,
spicy tuna crunchy tempura white tuna
avocado roll cover with yozu spicy sauces
Tnt Roll - Tuna, salmon, white fish,
caviar in thick roll then deep fried with
special hot sauce
Zu Roll - Eel, salmon, inside avocado
outside topped with spicy crab, seaweed
salad caviar
Godzilla Roll - Tempura, spicy yellowtail, spicy salmon, asparagus wrapped with
avocado on top, cover by yozu mix sauce

The Ocean Roll - Spicy crab stick,
Jumbo lump crab, red apple inside roll
with soybean paper, top with seared
white fish, with signature mix sauce
Mango Lady Roll - Spicy crab stick,
snow crab fried sweet potato inside,
wrapped in soy paper topped with slice
tuna and mango.mango dressing
Christmas Tree Roll - Spicy salmon,
tempura white tuna, asparagus inside
roll with soybean paper, top with seared
yellowtail, kiwi with kiwi dressing Thailand
sweet dressing
Coast Guard Roll - Crispy calamari
stick, asparagus, cucumber inside, roll
with soybean paper, top with crunchy
lobster salad and slice of orange with
signature mix sauce

The Classics

Served with rice,miso soup & salad
Chicken Dinner Box
Shrimp Dinner Box
Steak Dinner Box
Salmon Dinner Box
Chk. Teriyaki Dinner
Salmon Teriyaki Dinner
Shrimp Teriyaki Dinner
Steak Teriyaki Dinner
Teriyaki Deluxe - Grilled shrimp,
scallop, lobster
Veg. Temp Dinner
Chk. Temp Dinner
Shrimp Temp Dinner

Noodle Dinner
Tempura Udon
Nabe Yaki Udon
Seafood Udon
Chicken Udon
Vegetable Udon
Shrimp Udon
Beef Udon
Chicken Soba
Vegetable Soba
Shrimp Soba
Beef Soba
Special Udon Dish

American Roll - Shrimp tempura and
chicken
tempura inside roll with soy bean
Fuji Volcano Roll - Shrimp, tempura,
paper,
top
with slice of scallop and Amereel inside avocado outside spicy baked scallop with caviar on top and special sauce ican cheese, bake in the oven, with house
yummy sauce
Fusion Entrees
E.Z.Roll - Spicy tuna, shrimp, tempuIron
Chef
Roll
Grilled
Angus
steak
Served
with rice,miso soup & salad
ra, avocado, caviar wrapped in pink soy
with
chill
oil
and
shrimp
tempura
asp
paper and special sauce
Chilean Sea Bass - Sauteed
inside, roll with soybean paper top with
bok choy and miso glaza,
jumbo lump crab, with house special mix
Eagles Roll - Lobster salad, caviar,
yakiniku-teriyaki
yummy sauce
cucumber, tempura, crunchies wrapped in
Grill Shichim FM -Teppanyaki
green soy paper
vegetables, asparagus tempura,
East Meets West Roll - Shrimp
mashed
potatoes & filet mignon
tempura, jumbo lump crab, avocado,
Man In Black Roll - Soft shell crab,
Land
Sea
- Roasted lamb chop,
wrapped
in
soy
paper
topped
with
seared
shrimp tempura, caviar, avocado, lettuce &
spicy sauce wrapped in kon Bu white paper filet mignon, with crunchies, caviar and lobster tail with garlitc-black pepper
sauce, enokit mushroom
chef’s special sauces
Miso
Salmon - Sauteed broccoli
Tornado Roll - Shrimp tempura, spicy
and
mashed
potatoes & miso glaze tuna, avocado, cucumber, wrapped in soy 2017 Roll - Lobster tempura, spicy crab,
Yozu
Special
Steak - Sliced
asparagus
wrapped
in
soy
paper
top
with
paper, with spicy crab on top with mix sauce
grilled steak with mixed vegetable in
lobster salad and rocky sauce
yozu special sauce
Out Of Control Roll - Tuna, salmon,
Crazy Salmon
Coconut Shrimp - Deep fried
yellowtail white fish, cucumber wrapped
shrimp with mix vegetable in
in green soy paper crunchies, spicy scallop
2018 Roll - Chili white tuna pepper
coconut sauce
on top with chef’s special sauce
tuna, asparagus wrapped in soy paper
Yozu
Special
Salmon - Grilled
seared yellowtail and jalapeno on top
salmon
with
Yozu
special sauce
Below Zero Roll - Salmon, tuna,
with Yozu mustard sauce
Crispy
Salmon
cucumber, spring mix, seaweed salad,
wrap with rice paper, top with XO fruit 2019 Roll - Alaska king crab, asparagus,
avocado, cucumber wrapped in soy paper.
sauce (no rice)
top with creamy, lobster, tobiko
Yellow Stone Roll - Spicy salmon, Yozu Sushi Cake - Tuna, eel, avocado,
spicy yellowtail, banana inside, roll with
spicy tuna, cream cheese and rice
soybean paper, whole roll deep fried top
Scan for our up-to-date menu or go to
with signature mix sauce
https://seawave.qrd.by/yozu

